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1 for $4, $5, 
J and $6 Shoes
For Men

abl* by the performance of each grand 
Uorsra as Teuton, Ban Chief, MoreHo and 
Inst but not lens» Vo Tnmblen, whose right 
to being considered the queen of the west
ern turf world In 1892, 
was none to dispute. This race has from 
the date of tte Inception In 1800 to the pre- 
aent time been one of the moat popular of 
the club's fixtures, and this season's en
tries prove that It still retains a warm 
place In the affections of the horse-owners.

In the 2-yeatjeld stakes the list of entries 
Is a particuleheavy one, and embraces 
the get of n*rly every sire of note In the 
United Star* at the present time, 'min 
New York ttr California, both Kentucky 
and California being well represented In 
the list.

HrtrtptMNNMNN*’

and 1894 thereL Washington Park Jockey Club Has 
1004 Nominations for 

Big Events.

«m
I WANT THE BEST”at

INGl Everything wintcrish has got to 
g°-

Gentle Spring is tapping at the 
door.

Advance styles are already shown 
in my west window.

Xr
That is right. Not only WANT the best, but GET it, 

A few reasons why the best wheels are the

MASSEY-HARRIS BRANTFORD
GENDRON CLEVELAND WELLAND VALE
They have led for years in workmanship and improvements. 
They are protected by a reliable home guarantee. Every part 
and detail of their construction is examined by a corps of 
bicycle experts before being passed as perfect. The five-fold 
factory equipment enables the manufacturers to produce a 
bicycle which cannot be duplicated quality for quality and 
price for price;

«
m stock for 

rom i 3-i6 in, I 
noter, in bar,
r. any style
> Hangers in

LIST FOR THE AMERICAN DERBY.1

Horne Show Prise List.
The prize-lists for the Canadian Horae 

Show, to he held In the Toronto Armonee 
on Apr# 28, 27 and 28. are now ready, and 
ran be hud on application to either of the 
seeretarlee, Mr. Henry Wade, Parliament 
Building», or to Mr. Stewart Houston, 18 
Toronto-street. Entries close on April 12. 
With Its usual enterprise, the Horse Show 
Committee has enlarged the prise-list from 
last year. This year there are 71 classes, 
or 12 more than In 1899 and 15 more 
than In 1898. In the stallion classes for 
the aged horses, the third prise has been 
Increased to *20. making the total prize In 
each Of these classes *110. divided, *80, 
*80 und *20. With one or two additional 
classes the breeders’ classes remain about 
the same ns In post years. It Is In the 
harness and saddle classes where the chief 
additions have been made. For single 
horses In harness, there are now three 
divisions Instead of two, one class being 
for horses under 10.1, another for horses 
over 15.1 and not exceeding 15.8, and the 
third class Is for horses over 15.8. In 
saddle horses In the larger classes there 
are twx> divisions, one for horses up to 
carrying luo pounds and the other up to 
carrying 200 pounds. In the hunters events 
a special ela» has been added for ladles' 
hunters, and the high Jumping competition 
will be a most attractive feature, In which 
horses not ctearing five feet will be Ineligi
ble for a prise. In the special classes the 
livery delivery wagons and butcher carts 
will be very Interesting exhibitions. There 
Is also a sporting tandem and a special 
prise presented by Mr. G. B. Hulrne of 
New York for Indies’ single turnouts.

I
Carrnthers & Shields the 

Only Canadian Owners 
In the Liât.

Messrs.I
cm*ent.

GETTING WORSTED Chicago, MarVh 10.—Secretary James 
Howard of the Washington Park Club has

r.f’Q Co. 1 i; -
I in a cloth deal is not possible be

cause all our goods are procured 
from manufacturers who have 
earned an enviable reputation. 
The quality of the

!every reason to congratulate himself on the 
splendid live of entries that Chicago's 
greatest race track has received to 'the 
stakes, fourteen in number, that are ;o be 
run on the South Side this sensou, and 
especially on the higli-class field that the 
American Derby is almost certain to bring 
to the park. In the list of entries for this 
stake are some of the greatest 3-year-olds 
In the country, including the mighty Mes
merist, from the Fcatherstone stable, ac
knowledged to be the king-pin 2-year-old 
of last year, and his companions In the 
same string, Missionary and Windemerc, 
botn of wnich are highly thought of by 
their trainer, Julius Bauer, who is winter
ing the string at Lexington. These three 
are by no means the only good ones that 
are in the Derby, as can be seen by a pe
rusal of the list, which embraces the pick 
of both the eastern and western divisions.

To the fourteen stake® that closed ou 
March 7 a grand total of 1004 entries was 
received, which are divided as follows:

Distance, Ku- 
Age. miles, tries.

1MITED,
orento, Ont. r,

.

NCBS.
*50 UAn""7n. 

hi» income with« husmesk an« 
& VO" M»

IMPORTED WORSTEDS ;
The wheels you can depend on. Constructed on honor. Made In Canada 

by Canadian mechanics. ■*we are showing is very fine. The 
newest weaves, designs and colors 
are on our tables. We make to 
order

I
Material and construction guaranteed by the

,'âeat CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., Limited,
Toronto, Canada.

Write for catalogne.Suits from $15 to $25. 
Trousers from $2.95 to $7.

and we make them to fit, too.

Agents everywhere.
Y TO
nlBheu
utuute»’ walk „£ 
•heap to » dealts 
louse. Box 503,

Balance of broken lines offered 
for $3 the pair—all worth $4 

and $5 a pair—many were $6 a 
pair.

now

Crawford Bros., rrrr
TED.

TAIL OtlS.
Two t 167 Yonge Street. 
Stores \ 380 Queen West.

I think I can fit 99 out of every 
100 customers who come.

But each day the choice is less 
large—on Saturday too pairs went 
out in the afternoon.

Come, expecting the finest 
grades of American shoes, not a 
single pair but that cost move 
than you pay for them.

$3—for a choice.

^ ABOUT SIX 
fro® waist Ma

>x 100,
A FEW SCATTERED HOCKEY GAMES I SS.ÏÆSÏÏÏSÏ.

a* shade tne better of the six-round wind
up with Bobby Thompson last night at the 
Nonpareil Clnb. Andy Kambo acted na 
referee. The men agreed to break clean 
and punch In the clinches until ordered to 
break. Starr landed left and right swings 
to Thompson's jaw in the first round, and 

In the second Starr

Stake.
American Derby .........3
Sheridan Stakes 
Englewood Stakes
Drexel Stakes ...............3 1 60 _____- . .
Midway Stakes .........3 and up 1 1-10 78 | 8 !ïï?t i-n(e V, mile purse—Rio De Altar,
Ou k wood Handicap ...3 und up 1% 56 ms iBoseman) 1C) to 1, 1; Combermere,

E$S£KSKr.::58Mr It Slgf&U’®» ...
Kenwood Stakes ......... 2 volts % 82 al2£cond' s, mn0, selling-St. Casimir,
Kdgewater Stakes ....2 11-16 70 ; $8u° M.Vtln 3 to 6, 1: Peace. 104 (Bu-
•Julekstep Stakes ....2 % lu# 1 chan I 3 to L 2' Mountebank 89 ( Bassin-Hyde Park Stakes....2 % 102 ge?) Vto 1. 3. Time 1 (X). Trie Blue. Miss

This Is an average of 71 5-7 to the stakes, i Marion, .Tael and Gnssle Fay also ran.
The same stakes, with the exception of [ Third race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—■ Delay 
the Turf Congress Handicap, which will he ! F.. 104 (Henry), even, 1; Advance Guard, 

for the first time this season, closed in 105 (J. Martin), 2 to 1. 2: Roeormonde, 111)
Time 1.461,4. Captive

661% Advance Guard Second In Handicap
19.—Weather 

Tanformn to-day:
41 Grimsby Beat the Hamilton Vies 

for the Niagara District 
Championship.

Grimsby, March 19. —The last of the 
home and home games between the Vie

il March461 San Francisco, 
i cloudy; track fast at.3 fillies 1

'AJf*

RIKD PEOPLE! 
apon their owp 
Special indues. 
Freehold Bui:*,

. „ „ . .. , , had the best of it.
torias of Hamilton and Grimsby, for the rushed him to the ropes, and Bobby got 
Niagara District Hockey Association ! back with a'hard left and right to the face 
championship was played here to-night, that caused Starr to resort to ducking, 
resulting in ravor of Grtmsoy by a score ■ Thompson did good punching and had the 
of 8 to 6, Grimsby winning the best of this round. Little work was done 
round by 8 points. The teams were as in the third round, a left to Thompson’s 
follows: jaw being the only good punch landed.

Victorias (6)-Goal, Harden; point, Leith; During the fourth Thompson got in a left 
cover-point, Donnelly; forwards,Armstrong, swine, followed by right and left. Htapr 
Yorick, McCombs, Brinkley.

Grimsby (8)—Goal, Smith; point, 
cover-point, Gibson; forwards, Tetter,
Hughes, Pringle, Coon.

Keferee—Markle of Dundas. Goal 
pires—Carpenter and Montagu**.

Ontario A.A.A. Formally Organized at 
Meeting Held in Athenaeum jaw b<

During ■■PH
swing, followed by right and left, 
began upper-cutting and used straight jabs 
to good effect, and Thompson’s left eye was 
nearly closed ■ - - - —■

John üulnane,.BROKER, lot 
all bnslBeaa 

gold and alive* Club.
ed No. 16 King Street West.run Jlcwilt:1898 with 837 entries, an average of 63 5- j (Ross), 4 to 1, 3.

13, of which the American Derby received also ran. „
41, Sheridan Stakes 34. Englewood 42, Fourth race, miles, selling—Cataatre- 
Drexel 62, Midway 60, Oakwood 66, Great 
Western 51, Wheeler 75, Lakeside 73, Ken
wood
Hyde Park 9b.

Full List of the Entries.
The American Derhy-A sweepstakes for 

3-year-olds; *25 to accompany tne nomina- ; '"V/. , i<w minn
lion, >175 additional to Man : *10,999^6(1- | ' <He°5

"" - “ **■ imm 1 enThtl

nearly closed. Starr kept after nim in tne 
sixth, and Thompson was unable to break 

found Jack
was

■Buses. WILL GIVE EXCLUSIVE MEETINGS. his gnard. Faddy Donovan 
Ashton a hard nut, and the bout 
almost an even thing.

Hugh McWinters, the Brooklyn colored 
welterweight boxer, bod a trifle the beat 
of the bout with Archie McKachem at tne 
Central Athleilc Ulnli lost nignt. Mc- 
Eachern was about fifteen pounds heavier 
than McWinters. hut this advantage was 
offset hv his awkwardness and lack 
knowledge of tltf boxing game. Both men ! 
tried hard enough to mix It up, t>vt their 
contest was not as fast os It.might hate 
been, and was rather disappointing.

Team. W. L. Tied Pet. , Aroand the Ring.
Crescent Athletic Club.... 10 9 0 1000 Joe Fslrhnrn of *?l dH,mrtan at^ne
New York Athletic Club.... 7 3 2 . 700 matched to b»1. t^Tf.. IUJ£Jstran, on
Ht. Nicholas Skating Club.. 5 5 0 - 500. Greenwood Athletic Clnh, Brook y ,
Skating Club of Brooklyn. 4 8 1 .400 Saturday night. March 24.
Hookey Clnb of Nèw York.. 4 6 I .400 I Kid Carter of Brooklyn snd Jack ) Uon
First Naval Battalion........... 0 10 0 . 000 neil (Young Sharkey) °/f lr^t.

In the Intercollegiate championship tour-1 l'^, ‘̂httb.rll^ men'wlU clash at 154 pounds, 
nament Yale University has won first bon- &ÏS- io rounds,
ore, with Columbia second and Brown and ] the distance uem„ so yorbes
I’rfncetcin tied for third. The remaining j The date for the Jim a. C.
games are to he played off this week. | match will he .jjjf? * m any wav with

Won Lost Tied Pet. ! ^0SPRowu£ am" reception to cnam-

:::: I ? 2 ^ -v-hen a m,m,,er 8
:::: °° * » uJhtwcl^rStoriUwo^ktog lO honrs every

nfifcnrfeftver.sdyno?dye«re,?fa^d JeY, 
2f,d hi M seriously thinking of breaking 
Into the game again. He Is looking well.

Harry Forbes gave away weight Saturday 
nltirtat Chicago, when Benny Yanger sap
ped him In four round®. Of the bout The 
Record sold : Fort**'*, «me of-the -nwrt
popular I'ttle fellows who ever stepped nto 
n local rlne. faJt hlw defaat kaanly, «ind 
asks for a return meeting. ^Yanger Jid not 
whip me," explained he. "The elastic bon
dage I were pressed too tighfly. arDimd my 
stomach, and I was done for In the tecond 
round, when we could not loosen It. It » 
pretty hard to be beaten at all, and wtHl 
harder when you think you lost thru out- 
side causes. None of the blows I rècelved 
about the head or Jaw hurt me."

phe. Ill (Henry). 2 to 1, 1: Topmast. Ill
75."todjewater îï! ««to^'^'a'ud Big Meet,., died for To-Night .t

the Gladstone House—Clobe 
■elided.

B.B. FOR INTERMEDIATES AND JUNIORS um-
OF MA^RIAG# 

lo-atreet. Bveei Hockey In New York.
New York, March 19.—The season of the 

Amateur Hockey League closed cm Satur
day night with the defeat of the Firat 
Naval Battalion team by the Skating Club 
of Brooklyn seven at the 8t. Nicholas Kink. 
The Crescent Athletic Chib of Brooklyn 
takes the premier honors for the year, with 
the New York Athletic Clnb runners-up.

The standing of the teams In the final re
sults follow :

>■■■■1 Championship Games the 
Object of the New As

sociation.

) s<v a?- 3 «bJïWiSia&rs
inr). 2 to 1, 3. Time 

Harry Corby, Edgardo, March Sev
ens, Henry C., Formelia and Allen-

r.T.
A. meeting of the Toronto League of 

Amateur Baseball Clubs will be held to
night at the Gladstone House. The fol- 

ng clubs are each requested to send 
d «-legates:

Intermediate—Wide Awakes, Broadways, 
Atlantic», Arctics, Queen Cltys, Parkdale, 
Garretts. St. Lawrence and Bantams (To
ronto Junction).

Juvenile-White Oaks, Alerts, Diamonds, 
Nationals, Canadians. Ontarios, Dukes, 
Nonpareils of Egllnton,

Any other Intermediate or juvenile team 
wishing to join the organization will be 
welcomed.

or :1R1NARY COL- 
ranee-street. To-

:. 18. Telephone
ed, of which *2000 to the second and *1030

fiillr half a hundred nre^ent amone whom Saimatian, ch.c........... ....Arkell & Elbzure gie P., Screen well Lake 109. Bridal. Idaw2 ta^taHTS,.Tir «
Naught (Athenaeum), Cully Robertson, U. Lady Elite, b.f...............................W. S. Barnes Leota and Bridal as Holman entry.)
, „ ,, , Barrack, br.c.....................Thomas E. Barrett : Second race, 6 furlongs, sell ng—ByronJ. I. Goo^. F. J. Nelson, Henry Sehotl T O'Brien, ch.c... .Thomas E. Barrett . fro»». KIcardo. Mr. Johnson. Zelkarth, Roy-
(lhibllc School A. A.), K. "jarland (T.L. * Jama% h.c. ■■■■....................... W. M. Barrlck al Prize 108, Gold Baron. Monday 105. 8or-
A.A.j, I). F. Maguire > Argonauts!.. A. Heron Mischievous, br.c............. L. V. Bell row llkl Lulu W . Senora, Caesar 103, Ro-
(C.A.A.C.), C. Know (Athenaeum), 8. J. Radford, blk.c.....................................L. V. Bell . aalha 105, Tarantl 111.
Niven (T.I.. & H. Association), J. Smyth Brigadier, h.c......................... August Belmont | Third race, lb, miles, selllng-Chlmura
(T.R.C.I, C. T. Jacdbs (T.B.C.), Charles, Gonfalon, ch.c............................ Perry Belmont ; 100, Red Pirate 104. Itothlan, Elmldo 101,
Pearson (Argonaut). T. O'Kourke, Tom* Admiral Schley, h.c.. .Geo. C Bennet & Co. ; Go To Bed 109.
Flannagan, (V. Wenhome, Mr. l'ear Magnlfls-ent. ch.c................................... J. Bodeu : Fourth race 6 torlongs selling—Alaria.
ton was voted the chair. I Hundley, br.f. ...»..........................S. Bryant ! Sister Allfç 106. Jcnnl' Mnnmrer.Connie Mack of the Milwaukee* It was unanimously decided to call the I j.:ijzabetb Klein, ch.f........C F Buscbemeyer Reed m Casdale 192, Morcorlto. High Hoe refeSsed1* Flret-ttaseman star- Hockey at Oshaws.
organization the Ontario Amateur Athletic! Thrive h.c............................................ J C Cahn 111- Ollnthns 110, Afghan, heptrando 113. .' . d foteher Dlgelna to the Cieve- . .. ,
Association. The election of oîttvers re- Advance Guard, chc..Carruthers & Shields I PIfth race, 1 1-18 miles, selling—Anchored. , , flub of the American Leegue Oshawa, March 19.—On thtturday night
salted: Hon. President. W. K. Me.Naught; Mactoren ch™ . .........Thomas F ,)oUn Stromo Facade 107, Inverary II.. None “ ». two 'cry exciting games of hockey took
p résident. R. Garland: vice-president, p !)no*ic Sv'’1' R"P'do. Tern Calvert 111. Bishon Klttrldge, the crack backstop, who eaiignt place In the covered rink. The first was
Charles I'earaon: second vice-president, ' Kj. la„/r;. »*' V';.,......J.'.p.' Dunne Rsed 114, Scotch Plaid. 113. Espionage 105, ' so well for the Washington and Louisville l>HwMn Courtlce and OshaWa High school,
Thomas Robson (I.oodoui: third vlce presi-i iy.^h““er’h “'e............ pj n«yer Maggie G. 110, Silver Tone 109. Clubs last year, will In all prohatullty he and leguited In a victory for the latter-
dent C. B. Powell. (Ottawa): secretary- H„l,,n^èk hîk e" ............................. P J Dwver Sixth race. 7 furlongs, puree- Mountebank signed to play with the Boston Club this, s t0 5. Ttl0 second was peVween No 3 Co.
treasurer. A. M. Snelgrore. A Nominal- i1., ...........................  i, ij Ezell ln6* Jo<> McGee. Thomas Cary 109, Pirate season. I of the Boys' Brigade and the Methodist
lag Committee, consisting of Messrs. Nei- .‘.““Jr.i ,6................ X" Featherstone J- Decoy 112, Antoinette 109. There will he a, meeting of the Marlboro Sunday school team. This game, like the
pm, Maguire, Heron and Church, were ap-, -“«smrivai, ................................ Featherstone t--------- B.B.C. to-night, at 192 Kpadlna-avenue. All me preceding. ns> full of brilliant plays.
pointed to select live members tor an Ï .' .................... * Featherstone' Louisiana J. C,»e Spring Meeting. players and members are requeered to at- 0„d at the end of the hour the score
executive, which Is to have power to add “j, ' .................Foster & Haekett New Orleans Lai’,' March 19—The new tend, as the adoption of uniform Is to DO stood 7 to 1 in favor of the Boys' Brigade.
tea to thtlr number. Che . five selected 'Xneret, Vh.cV.V. H T Grmin Imnlslana Jockey Club openM U, aprtng decided on. Mr. McWtl lams acted as referee for Doth
are: T. A. Bu^tl (larstty). A. K. 11 , 8 be*' ....................................H T Grlflln , meeting of.alx daya this afternoon. A The sale of McVTpw. -Robinson end Kels- games, and gave general satisfaction, lor
Bam» (Argonautsl. H tUepbeuaimTP'r|c ch e....................... -,............. , .J-Grlflln mdrnlui* storm made the track heavy, ter to St. Louts for *15,000 is cne or me the second game the teams lined op es fob
H. A. schoff IRKA..V.1. and tn^eetor Ha l ,V7l Mcnk Ulkic. ........................... T P Hayes ami did much to spoil the «port. In the ! biggest deals ever made In baseball, and lows:
ESsStTiS ESS » rt.c.c'.:.v.v.:.'.'.'.T F

SsMo^wU will he an organization Andrira hL - .............'^-n^'^ktund Sïor'l^ WW ^ W,Dn,US i rtCe'&^SS^nd ^ ^ * '

- J -1" °?^riCgr^nTch^e
„,”th" amateur tthleticr.ieet* au^v win ™ . .....................H E Leigh Shaw). 30 to 1 and 7 to 1, 2: Florizar, KM race, hut he money poKl out will come j forwards, H Murtoh, J Harding
"ally open ont lo CannVlians When j ^Jd Kulght ôh.ô. """""s Levy * Co. autchell). 7 to 2, 3 Time 1.48. Lady'Cal- back tenfold at the box office. leapt.), E Beck and M Smith,
subscriptions were ssked tor the first an- star Bright, h.c.............................. J E Madden lahnn and Miss Delia also ran.
nual meet the members rame forward ™ Kilmarnock, br.c............................ J E Madden i Second race. 6 furlongs, selling-Jamaica, Bnaeball.
rood style' and *83 was readily subscribed. bf ............................ j j MrCa.Ierty 105 (Shaw), S to 1 and 2 to 1. 1: Grayless. Football, lacrosse, cricket, tennis, golf,
Isfollows- Mr Gibbons. *10; XV. K. Me- be ................................ W H McCorkle 102 (Wedderstraudl. 15 to 1 and 5 to 1. 2: hockey and all ordinary sports are cover-
Naug it *19: Charlee i'earaon, *10: it. ou,"kf^ot ch o. ............................C R MeL .-nn Lomonde. 107 (Wlnkfleld). 3 to 1. 3. Thne ed by a policy In the Canadian Railway
Garland. *1<\ A. T. Johnson. *1U: snow. ^1,' Jh.c ...........Middleton & Jungblnth 1.18. Trouballne. First Past, In look and Accident Company Call and see Kaipn
«5 - Mr. McKinnon. *5: ». F. Maguire. c00n»i Roosevelt, ch.c... .William Mldgley Diana Ion so also ran. C. Ripley, 44 Victoria-street, Toronto.
The meeting adjourned to meet at an early ch.c. ....................................'.J J Moran Third race. 1% miles, eelling—Col. CInke.

. late. Pupil, h.c. . .................
„ . .___ Uoldone. h.c. .............

D. C. L. Whiskey. silver Garter, ch.c.
Messrs. Adams A Burns, 3 I-’ront-street Right Bower, b.e. .

flS'è Lr< Scotehr‘vChUkey0tni'inufaCctli<îrlJd,hy I ^’“GokTch.g.0'.'.'. .'.V.'.'.V.V.V.'.'W' L^Oliver ! J'mintii race*.114 miles-Donna Rita, 10*1
nistillers’ Company. Limited, of Ediu- ! u. Brown be.............................j B Respess (Mitchell). 9 to 5 and - to 5, 1 ; Strangest,hnrah This whiskey ran he obtained at | S on in ...................................... It.van 1119 (.1. Miller). 9 to 10 and 1 to 4. 2; Possum,

ïlT first-class hotels from the Atlantic to j ^ rumps, "ch.c.......... J W Schorr & Son ]9« (XVedderstrand), IB to 1. 3. Time 2.45V1.
the Pacific and those who like" a good i j,- ,y yr0<ip cn.c............. J W Schorr & Son ; Kxrnt and Nilmah also ran.class of hot Scotch whiskey shculd be anre ,.,'enock. h.c.......................J W Schorr A Son ! Fifth race. 7 furlongs. selllng-Agltntor,
_n,i fl<v f.,_ t> r I. brand, and see that yrivhlnnrt Lad hr e...................H J Scoggan 10, (Roland), 9 to 5 and 1 to 3. 1, Bandica,raêl act It It is the safest and most 5Lg,î A,,* blk c .V.V.... - - -E F Simms 107 (Wlnkfleld). 30 to 1. and 10 to 1. 2; Tom 
beneficial whiskey lo use. Its fine flavor, lieutenant Gibson. br.c..Chas Head Smith ;Kh,esley. 104 (Mitchell). 2 to 1, 3. Time

- r'-L.___________________  Vê W^T-Butk^ ! XA °9 ^TgirsHv",^. iSmw!

pMÆ a^Me^îd^h.^ srara^........ . . i ^ifSf’TuraJ n.73to ^ îsr«
lev'en when the winning cal was v.-ore.l in At the head of the all-ageil cventaatamlK Aurm Jeau spencer. Miss Seanley, G If tie 
he™ oron",^^Ho, key League final game. the Wheeler Handicap, a race made memo.- , wllson and wg also ran.

Entries: First race, 1 mile, selling—Fran- 
! glhle 106. Sir Fttzhngh. Benehance, Prince 
j Real. Tinssell It.. Wedding Guest 107. Belle 
of Orleans 108, Caviar 113.

I Second race. 1 1-16 mile»—Major Manslr 
99. Dissolute 102, Swordsman. Jennie F.

1106. Plantain 108, Nailer, Shtnfane 109, Al
vin W. 111.

Third race, Vi mlle-Junnettn. Miss Krln- 
pie. Bonnie. Hallle 102, Patchwork. Daisy 

! Osborne, Frances Rees 197, Fred Hanlon,
I Icon 110.
I Fourth race, 1 mile—Flirtation, Sister Fox 
! 107. Marion SamF-on. Menu 109. Clarence B.,
; Little Recrgle 112. Double Dummy, Zolo 113,
Elldad 116.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Lovaldc 94. Eva Rice 
98. Koenig 100, Aratoma 1)4, Albert Vale

A winner of 
lie of $3000

lowl
two

fit SALE.
HtONTO (LARgIi 1 
bind Jarvis; corns - ] 
boosestiton; terms 
k;reiiTitle.

STOREYS AN1* 
ut engine poweri 
. 72 Grenville.

Baseball Brevities.
A meeting of the Excelsiors will he held 

this evening at the Grand Central Hotel.ARABLE CAN, 
industrial stock, 
a year's salary la 
y Box 47, World,

Team.,
Yale University...........
Columbia University . 
Princeton University 
Brown University ...

The Craw’ford Baseball Club will hold a 
special meeting to-night at 47 Dovereourt- 
road. All members and new players arc re
quested to attend. time Chicago's best

lUIENCED or- 
hl I’resbyterian 
fnor soloist. 4d-» 
by, Board of Mao

'S.

TLY PRINTED 
ids, dodgers oe 
urnard, 77 Queen-

246

SALE.

.8 RATS. MI 
; no smell.

ed
SES, *4.25. Ai 
9 Yonge-street.

CJt

A Timely Suegestlon.
clothes made for Easter ;

at once, os 
that pres-

Patrons desiring 
should leave their measures t 
orders are coming in so rapidly 
ent Indications are that after the first of 
April we will lie unable to accept commis
sions for Easter delivery. McLeod, t'us- 
tom Tailor, 5 King-street west.

AND SECOND, 
in best maker*, 
id sundries. See- 
Co., 212 Yonge- Howland's Champions Dined.

H 8 Howland's Hockey team, mercaa-
;th3-gr

SoSs^rsr
snrrad for about 35, Mr. Howland presld- fng, and Messrs. Gurin and Dexter being 
on his right and Treasurer B Ryan and 
I'aot Gil lesple on hte left. The tables 
wove nrettllv decorated In the club s colors -greeS The usual toasts were propo»«l 
and responded to, after which on enjoy 
able musical evening was spent by all.

246 rnmmthoAll people who have teeth chew, 
they don't all chew tobacco. Should 
be one who does, try "Black Bass" Navy 
Chewing. I t Is a new brand, and embodies 
all the old-time excellence* and other new 

to Itself. It Is splemjld. 
Navy Chewing Tobacco I»

you

... „ ........... Third race, 1% miles, eelling—Col. CInke,
..G B Morris 106 (Boland), 2 to 1 and out, 1: Rush Fields. 
. .G B Morris 1109 (Southard).12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Swords- 
. ,<i B Morris man. 103 (Landry), 12 to 1. 3. Time 2.01%. 
.H M Newell Pat Garret. Judge Steadman, Bright Night, 
J S O'Brien Can I See 'Em and Swamp Angel also ran. 
XV L Oliver I

THE CITY AND 
lir household ef- 
<11 to consult the 
369 Spadina-ave.

3.For the Lenene Chess Cnp.
The final match in the Toronto Chess 

League games between the Athenaeum 
and Y.M.C.A. Chess Clubs will be played 
to-night at 8 o’clock at the club rooms 
of the 'University Chess Club, In the 
Students' Union building. All Interested 
in chess are invited to attend and witnete 
some first-class play. The match will 
decide which clnb is to hold the League 
cup for 1900.

ones peculiar 
"Black Bass" 
union-made.

V JjtJiJjnThe Llederkranz and Q.O.R. B.C. play the 
second game In the final series of the Ten
pin League to-njgbt at theLtederkranz 
alleys.

Archie McEaehe 
lenge to Jimmy . 
popular here, and a race between mm ana 
the midget at one of the local tracks xvontd 
make a great hit.—Philadelphia Record.

The new bicycle track for the xaie 
blcvcte team is to be built at savin Rook. 
It will have six laps to the mile and will 
he furnished with electric lights tor night 
work. It will be finished about May 10.

mmNrfjmmAMiM 

seuworm/ff* wortjis
"êPHavanaCigarCo

it — PORTRAIT 
b 24 King-stree*

-‘KIKKK 5C E£j£s

its •sSBiSiS's:;
and the Niagara team and was wou by he 
former by a score of 10 goals to U- Aitno 
thp- weather has been very miW. the R J ; 
was in very fair condition, and a fast gam 
WaS witnessed. The teams were:

University of Buffalo (10). koal. G 
Baker: point. Elliott; cover-point, D*erty, 
foi-wards, Welland, Empey. Miller. Mt-
GNiagara (9): Goal, H Bishop; polnt NIs- 
hetrt cover-point. C Bishop; forwards, Reed, 
R Bishop, Dorltty, MçCarten.

Fred Masters of Niagara refereed.

»rn has Issued a chai- 
Mlchael. McEachern isNlaga

exhibition I
Highest Price Ever Paid for the 

Making of a Cigar
That is retailed at 0 cents straight. Is the 
“Collegian,” the cost of making alone be
ing *10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
hv skilled union hand workmen. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street 2

V. ONE 'TRUNK! 
te Thomas Sanud. 
[ray limerai ex-* 
bn Brook.

D TO KEHR
strike on.

was

Around the Athennenm.
The Athenaeum whist class meets this 

evening at 8 o'clock.
The play for the Htram Walker billiard 

medals and for the second prizes, present
ed by Dr. Riggs. Is at a very Interesting 
stage, as the semi-finals are now In pro-
^Ui^the vice-president's tourney the draws 
for the second round of the 3-ball game 
are as follows: Bayle» v. Saunders, Srnel- 
lle v Slevert. Riggs v. Rowland : and In 
English game: Buylca v. Smellle. Van 
Winkle v. Hayes, Rowland v. Auger, Mc- 
Caw v. Pollard and Whl'aere a bye.

This Is the last week for bowling In the 
Hiram Walker nlnepln compétition, and all 
games must be completed by Saturday.

A meeting of the Entertainment Commlt- 
jlO tee xvas held yesterday, and It was dc-

sixth race. % mile, selling—Re Mitchell 1 elded to give a concert for the benefit ot 
ns I.ortngae. ArtielUa 100. Corllla.. Wiggins ■ the Toronto “C" company. Canadian con- 

i 103 Scrivener, Agitator. Lord Neville 106, I tlngent. It Is Intended to hold the concert 
Jlni Gore II. 107, Aratoma 114. oh April 6. Strong committee» have been

_______ appointed, and no pains will be epared to
iiiTTurius ...n.i m |, Drill line make this the success of the season. ItMATTHEWS WON IN 14 ROUNDS* was also decided to hold another ladles'

----------  right, particulars ef which will be given
! Referee White Stopped the Boat te j later.
! Save Eddie Connolly From

Knock Ont.

D». X CURES IN FIVE DATS.
Biff is the only remedy the* 

TÎT will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Jt Gleet and ell sexual disease*. No 

stricture, no pain. Price *1.00. 
Call or write agency.
278 Yonge Street, To^ete.

barrister,
iuda Perms nenl 
treet. “BUY FROM THE MAKER"

Canada's Greatest Emporium 
For Out-Door Games and Past!

Toronto.
• ed

Uniquely Designed Billiard Table*.
The Objedt of the designers of the ten- 
jton Outdoor Sports and Pastimes Bll 

Hard Table Is to produce a representation Ô, the various legitimate outdoor sports 
end nantîmes of the Dominion of Canada. 
TOe 'artist has adhered to present day 
Jtrtes and cratumes. and has succeeded 
in3 producing charming results. Samuel 
Mnv A Co of Toronto, Canada, are the 
manufacturers of these unique and popular

k. BARRISTER, 
[•c.. 34 Victoria-

SpringSports>lltlUSTERS, SO! 
c., 84 victoria*

1
“Dinaea Bail*1 

imoerance-streetSi
tables.bNALrD, SHEP- 

kaclares. Macdon- 
pjiirristera. Soiicl- 
[reet. 'Money te 
lowest rates.

will fee.
„ reunite a stylish new suit,, a

^"d." r.
about It. ®emn9, creditable showing 1* stock, and a most cioditnme mogt
made. There lsn to big stora.^^ wwe,t
corefnHy-releeted tme o^d ]rlRi, s-rges 
goods. Scotch llml the prices

Zrnymr,t MghOT priced Anus.

Some
unusually livelyThe preparations tor an

in out-door Sports and Games are 
shown at Wilsons, 35 West King Street, 
in the exhibits of new implements for fash
ionable athletic recreations.

barristers.
King-street West, 
fer, W. H. Irving, f season

BISTERS. 80-
etc., 8

The Old Orchards will play the Slmeoes 
and the St. George's play the O. H A. 

New York. March 10.—Matty Matthe.vs of Slmeoes to night at the Victoria Kink at 8 
New York met Eddie Connolly of St. Johm P ”'<.rptarj. wllson ot ih(. Kentucky Trot- 
N.B., to-night at the Hercules A.L., in ^jDg Horse-Breeders' Association has rrcrlv- 
Brooklyn. and Connolly was so badly used e«l more erwtrles already to the Kentucky 
UP in ibe It.h round that Referee Charley gjtjrigr take, ^dos^on March 15,
White Interfered and stopped the oout to (.or(i was made in 1891 for the content whleli 
prevent Connolly being knocked out. onme Cff In 1894. when Buezetta won. It 
White declared Matthews the whiner, .mu was worth about $27,000 that year, and this 
Connolly rushed across the ring and tried | year Secretary W4!«on says. It will he wortli 
to continue lighting, and W bite bad a busy ■ ^80.000. Nearly fifteen hundred nomina- 
time lii restraining hlm. I tions have been received, and the malls

The two met at the Broadway A.( . about j from Montana and California have not yet 
five months ago and boxed a 25-round arrived.

Matthews was in much better form

tarneys. 
King-street east# 

ronto. Money td 
mes Baird. We make every requisite for all out

do )r pastimes,' and our manufactures 
for our own trade largely exceed the 
combined imports of such goods enter
ing Canada from the U. 5.
The sole reason for our great trade is f 
the better quality and better material 
that we put into our own-made pro
ducts—a difference which is equivalent 
in value to the extra duty and profit 
charged on the foreign-made goods.
Our prices are no higher—but you can 
see a clear difference in the make and 
material that distinguishes our own 
Canadian-made Punching Bags, Box
ing Oloves, Golf Sets, Tennis Sets, 
Foot-ball, Base-ball and all other sup
plies for games, and pastimes. And 
with the best qualities and the lowest 
prices we are always able to show the 
greatest and the newest assortments 
in everything.

i

™ ^tu^ten r&r«n

the party Vlf?bore who wo'nl^uke to go 
the game. Alt those wu nam(,„ m at

”qUe?rrang?mrare must' b. mpde tor 
Wednesday morning.

The re-T'KCH AND 8HU- 
the Metropolitaa 

s. Elevators and 
treet cars 
per day. J. W«

will 
Thu? 
train, n

sclny-
if a

front

once. os 
the trainORONTO, CAN., 

fiirner King and 
; electric lighted; 
h and en suite;

day. James K. 
[New Royal, Ham-

VS was 111 inueu Iieuur iui iu 
Connolly* did not seem to be 

; la good condition a* when he last met 
The latter was tho aggressor 

very se

rt ra w.
| to-ulglit, while

ooooc>o<>o6<x><x>ôoww<^^6^
One of the features of the big National 

Cycling Association and L. A. XV. com
bined meet at Milwaukee will he a race be
tween Walter Sanger and former champion 
A. A. Zimmerman.

J. W. Schorr & Son have shiped F. W. 
Brode and Timemaker to Memphis from 
New Orleans. The latter has gone lame, 
bnt will probably he brought around In time 
to meet his stake engagements there.

j Matthews.
turnout, and punished t ounolly very 

i verely. Connolly took his punishment iu the 
; earnest manner, anil many a time when lie 
i seemed to he on the verge of collapse be 
I came hark with wonderful bursts of spe.-d 
that electrified all who witnessed the bout.

Ill the twelfth round Matthews landed 
siv right swings on the,head, and hooked 
two lefts Oil Ibe jaw. staggering his nan. 
hut Connolly made a wonderful rally and 
forced Matthew, to the ropes, the round 
ending ln a clinch. Connolly xvas unalile 
to stand the strain, however, and in the 
litth round he was visibly weakened. The 
end came In the 14th. .But not until < on- 
nt-llv hail made a last desperate effort to 
regain his fast fading laurels. Matth-ws 
went all over him. delivering sledge-ham
mer blows on the head amt*neck and Jaw, 
and White was merciful Iu stopping the 

when It xvas evident that a couple 
punches would have put Connolly to

i LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEED

Iffce HâH new and snappy
tires for spring

For the Saying Is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Hone.

Now, If you bar. a,horse that la wort# 
■hoeing, have It shod welL 

Remember. I don't keep a bargain day 
shoo. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no call work. I do none but the beat work 
and I will warrant aonnd horsea, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

[MES ST.
3*

Froprieto* 
the Dominion. 8 Liquor, Tobacco and 

Habits.
Single tubes afford pleasure in riding.
They are light, resilient and en luring.
Goodflex Fast Road Single Tubes are easy to ride and easy to 

repair—never leak from heat or cold.
They are dependable.
We also have the Goodrich Reiflex and Hartford Single Tubes 

—they are both good, too. ,
Call or write, and learn what our guarantee means.
It's a guarantee that you'll like.
Repairs of all kinds done by experts, and at reasonable prices.

AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED,
161-188 King Street West, Toronto.

YAL 8ONT.
tatia. Richly £
CAFB in conneo*

l-TKRSON. Prop-

A- McTagsar80i BaSitrest St.. Toronto

References ns to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon G W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev." John Potts, D.D„ Victoria College.
Itev William Caven, D.D., Knox ( ollege.
Rev! Father ltyan. St.MlcUael's Cathedral.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatmnn, Bishop of Toronto.

Dr McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the llnuor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
fections: no publicity: no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Conaultatlon or correspondence Invited. 28

JOHN TEBVIN,
Member Masters* Horse Bhoers’ and Protee* 

live Association.
1888. 50 and 54 McCHlI-it.

bout 
more
6 XIattbewK was a sirong favorite in the 
petting at 2 to 1. There were several hots 
made at evens, that Connolly would go the 
limit of 25 rounds.

Strict Queensberry rules governed 1 bi
er n test Th» m=n weighed in at 140 
pounds. Time of last round. 2m. 34s.

RICHES. «D«y y»»fsve
cannot exterminate. Subdued and to alt

♦ifle Instrument, In which even a breath 
of nlr will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue . 
much suffering. To these Par me lea a 
Vegetable Pills are recommended ne mild 
and ante.

xg, Toronto 
expert. Paten**

a'»!rss Send for our new Spring Catalogue.

CANADA 8Dnfferln Park Ice Race..
The Dnfferln Park eighth annual Ice race» : 

take place over the half mile track on I 
Dnfferln street, which Is now In first-clar* I 
condition, on Wednesday and Tlinrsday, j 

i March 22 and 23. -

i^^~-'->àc>ooàoo<>oooooo^v9.transacted. ,:T 35 West King Street, Toronto.Hess

iTHT. Manager, 
it in building.

I

*

>

#
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SENOIA

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundrlee.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t

Bring Your 
Old Cycle 
To Us.
In exchange we will allow you 

liberal value on one of our superior 
finished

CANADIAN

“KING OF SCORCHERS” 
EMPIRE or 
ELDREDGE

CYCLES
Lowest
Prices.
Time or 
Cash.*

We are not in any trust or com
bine, but aim to give the best 
value at the lowest prices, and 
DO IT.

We invito inspection and com
parison with ANY make.

High Class Repairing Cycles or 
Tyres is one of our specialties.

9 ADELAIDE WEST.
Open till 8 p.mTires Vulcanized,

" All Duelop Tires in 1900"

On macadam roads— 
on country roads—on good 
roads and bad roads — 
Dunlop Detachable Tires 
are safest and easiest to 
ride.

If you meet with a mis
hap — a puncture — ten 
miles from home—“ these 
are the only tools you need.”

/

“Th. only tools."

The Dunlop Tire Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

Montreal# Winnipeg. at John,
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